Native / Heritage Speakers

Except for heritage language or bilingual individuals, students placed in 201 courses or higher and who earn a grade of C- or higher in the course are granted additional credit upon written petition.

Chinese / French / German / Italian / Spanish

Students placed in CHI/FR/GN/IT/SP 201 on the basis of high school study and placement examination scores who earn a grade of C- or higher in the course will upon written petition be granted credit for CHI/FR/IT/SP 102 or GN 103 (4 hours, grade of Pass).

Students placed in CHI/FR/GN/IT/SP 202 on the basis of high school study and placement examination scores who earn a grade of C- or higher in the course will upon written petition be granted credit for CHI/FR/IT/SP 102 or GN 103 (4 hours, grade of Pass) and CHI/FR/GN/IT/SP 201 (3 hours, grade of Pass).

Students placed in a 300 or 400 level CHI/FR/GN/IT/SP course on the basis of high school study and placement examination scores who earn a grade of C- or higher in the course will upon written petition be granted credit for CHI/FR/IT/SP 102 or GN 103 (4 hours, grade of Pass), CHI/FR/GN/IT/SP 201 (3 hours, grade of Pass) and CHI/FR/GN/IT/SP 202 (3 hours, grade of Pass).

Latin

Students placed in LA 201 on the basis of high school study and placement examination scores who earn a grade of C- or higher in the course will upon written petition be granted credit for LA 102 (3 hours, grade of Pass).

Students placed in LA 202 on the basis of high school study and placement examination scores who earn a grade of C- or higher in the course will upon written petition be granted credit for LA 102 (3 hours, grade of Pass) and LA 201 (3 hours, grade of Pass).

Students placed in LA 301 or a higher level Latin course on the basis of high school study and placement examination scores who earn a grade of C- or higher in the course will upon written petition be granted credit for LA 102 (3 hours, grade of Pass) and LA 201 (3 hours, grade of Pass) and LA 202 (3 hours, grade of Pass).
The University of Alabama Dept. of Modern Languages & Classics
Foreign Language Courses College Credit Petition Form

Today’s Date: ____________________________

CWID Number: ____________________________

Full Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: (____) _____-___________

Email: ________________________________

In which college are you enrolled? _____________________________________________________________________

When did you enter The University of Alabama? Term: __________ Year: __________

In which language are you petitioning for credit? (please choose one)

☐ French ☐ German ☐ Italian ☐ Latin ☐ Spanish ☐ Chinese

What is the first course you took in this language at The University of Alabama? (please choose one)

☐ 201 ☐ 202 ☐ 300 level or above

When did you take this course? Term: __________ Year: __________

What was your final grade? (please choose one)

☐ A+ ☐ A ☐ A- ☐ B+ ☐ B ☐ B- ☐ C+ ☐ C ☐ C-

Name, city, and state of your high school: ____________________________________________

How many years of this foreign language did you take in high school? ______________________

Do you have and advanced placement hours for this language?

Yes ☐ No ☐

Have you ever taken this foreign language at another university, junior college, or technical college?

Yes ☐ No ☐

If yes, which classes? ________________________________________________________________